
St Andrew the Apostle PTO
Event Planning Handbook

Important People

Mrs. Mary Baldwin- Principal- the PTO will take all big decisions back to her first, she will sign 
contracts and large credit card purchases, maintains school Twitter account.
Ms. Sharon Arduini- She keeps copies of all records including flyers and forms from previous 
events, does scheduling on the master calendar, can answer questions dealing with money and 
accounts, makes copies or flyers for the Friday folder.
Ms. Tonya Baker- She updates the school website, approves student photo use, provides the 
set-up form for events (for tables and chairs), organizes the email lists, and has keys.
Mr. Michael Fallin- Maintenance- If you need access to a closet, need the hose turned on, 
need items like extension cords or dollies, need the grass cut before your event, have any ques-
tions about the actual building, access to storage closets, call him at 571-233-2506 or email 
mfallin@st-andrew.com.  There is also a night janitor that will stay to help clean up after all 
events at night and will lock up the building behind you.  
Ms. Trish Burkat- Parish Secretary- If you need the priest to announce an event, want an ad or 
flyer in the bulletin, to reserve the parish hall or Padre Pio room, any questions about the parish, 
email her at parish.office@st-andrew.org and copy Mrs. Baldwin.
SignUp Genius- If you need to use Sign-up Genius to ask for volunteers, email the details to 
pto@standrew-clifton.org or to the Volunteer VPs.  

How the PTO Officers Can Help

President- Communicates with the principal and parish office on your behalf about events
VP Communication- Send them short blurbs about event for the weekly PTO Corner newsletter, 
come up with a plan for contacting local newsletters, newspapers, website calendars, etc, coor-
dinates with the parish office on the Bulletin publicity
VP Volunteers- Recruits volunteers for you, logs their hours, SignUp Genius
Treasurer- Signs off on check deposit or check request forms
VP Ways & Means- Will help plan events or fundraisers

Planning the Event

For pre-existing events, relevant documents such as flyers or forms are available in the PTO 
Google docs account.  If no records can be found, Sharon Arduini may have something in her 
files.  

If Sharon has not already chosen a date for the event, contact her with possible dates and she 
will choose and add it to the school calendar.  For Spirit Nights, give her alternate date options 
to choose from as well in case the requested date is not available from the restaurant.  After the 
date is confirmed, update Sharon and send the flyer pdf to her for distribution in Friday Folders 
and for any social media announcements.  
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Event set-up is handled by Tonya Baker via a set-up form due by 9 am the day before the event.  
There is a folder marked Parish Hall with a hard copy of the layout in the school office.

The school has a Restaurant Depot (located in Chantilly) account- see Sharon for details.

Paying for the Event

For large budget events, set up a meeting with Mrs. Baldwin and the church accountant (via the 
parish office) to discuss the budget and payment plan. 

All contracts go to Mrs. Baldwin for approval and signing.  For companies that require credit 
card, send the necessary information to Mrs. Baldwin to put on the school credit card.  Mrs. 
Baldwin can provide a credit card during an event if payment is necessary at the end of event.  
If the company will take a check, that is preferable.  If you pay for an item with your own money 
and need to be reimbursed, fill out a check request form in the school office and attach the re-
ceipt.  

Sharon can order items for you on websites like Amazon and will charge them to the PTO.

Sponsor and donation checks should go to directly to the school office.  Mrs. Baker will let you 
know as checks come in, then hold on to all checks until you can fill out a PTO Check Deposit 
Form (these are in a manilla envelope next to Mrs. Arduini’s printer or on PTO webpage).  
Checks can not leave the school office.  Fill out the form and sign, then the Treasurer will sign 
before sending it to the school accountant.  Put the folder in the PTO box in Mrs. Rodriguez’s 
office.

For online ticket sales, the school accountant, Patricia, will need to enter the PTO’s bank ac-
count information into the website, such as Stripe.  She works in the Teacher’s Lounge from 
9-12 daily.  

Sponsors & Donors

Sponsors can be acquired by going to local businesses in person, asking school parents to 
sponsor, or emailing companies.  You should have a sponsor request letter on school letterhead 
with all the information (including our tax #) as well as a sponsor form that they can fill out with 
their contact info and how much they would like to give.  A separate sponsor form is helpful as 
well, with sponsorship levels and contact information.  

The tax-exempt ID# for the school is 54-1511706.  Add this to sponsor and donor request letters 
because companies need this for their records.  Thank you letters sent to sponsors after the 
event should also contain the ID#.  The VP of Ways and Means can provide a W-9 pdf.

Suzie Mauk in the parish office is the go-to for any questions about tax forms.  Send her a list of 
any sponsors that donated over $200 and she will mail them tax forms to claim their deduction.



Advertising

Any photo used in any materials such as flyers need to be approved by Mrs Baker to make sure 
the family approved photo use.  

To advertise to parents, send Sharon a flyer for the Friday folder or coordinate an email an-
nouncement with the VP Communications.  Announcements in the school newsletter will also be 
sent to the VP Communications, with the date range they should run.

All advertising to the parish is done through the parish office.  They do not have an email list of 
parishioners you can contact.  Contact the parish office at parish.office@st-andrew.org.  Copy 
Mrs. Baldwin on all emails with the parish office.

If you would like a flier in the Bulletin, they will only do it once, you go in on Thursday afternoon 
to stuff 550 Bulletins, or you can take them home overnight but they need them back by Friday 
at noon.  Send it for approval a couple weeks out to bulletin.notice@st-andrew.org 

You can send your flier as a jpg and they will put it in the Bulletin.

Send a short message about your event to the parish office at least a week before the mass you 
want the priests to announce it.

Ask several weeks ahead of time if you would like to have a table in the parish hall after masses 
to advertise your event since only one group can use it at a time.

If you would like to have the parish groups like Knights of Columbus or the youth groups adver-
tise your event to their members, email them through their emails on the Ministry tab of church 
website.

They can post a message on the parish website.  Bethany Rogers (Youth Ministry Director) 
maintains the parish Facebook page- cym.standrew@gmail.com

The PTO Alumni Coordinator keeps an Excel list of alumni contact information.

What the School/PTO Owns that You Can Use

20 long tables stacked in kitchen
2 round tables
100+ chairs stacked in closet next to kitchen
2 dollies (1 in copy room, 1 outside teacher lounge)
Large white cooler under the kitchen island, labeled PTO
2 Coffee Makers
Microphone & sound system
Teachers lounge: tablecloths, vases, trays

Blue Kitchen Cabinet (get key from Eileen)
disposable cups, plates, napkins, aluminium pans
Rolls of tickets
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Kitchen Closet Storage Shelves (Michael must unlock)
20 long (90” x 156”) tablecloths, 7 round (120”) tablecloths, all white
96 acrylic sign displays
15 white clamp lights
Megaphone
Decorations box

Useful Contacts

Sammy’s Rentals in Manassas, (703) 361-6216

ASC, brandmybeverage.com, glassware printing based in Baltimore

M&B Printing, t-shirt printing, matt@mandbscreenprinting.com, 828-312-2218 or bill@mandb-
screenprinting.com, 828-409-4195

Handbid, online auction & ticketing software, diana@handbid.com

C&R Printing, catalogue printing, Elias El-Hage is a parent, elias@candrprinting.com

Classic Cuts- Tim Speidel (owner and Knight of Columbus), 703-677-7017.  They usually cut 
grass on Thursdays but call him if you need him to change it, or just to give him a heads up if 
you will be setting up on the field and want to make sure they won’t be on it.  
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St Andrew the Apostle PTO Event Form
To be filled out for all PTO events taking place at the school (social events, Fun Run, etc) and 
emailed to Mrs Baldwin, Sharon Arduini, Eileen Delatour, Michael Fallin, pto@standrew-
clifton.org, and the parish office.

Today’s Date:_______________

EVENT DATE:___________________   TIME:  __________________

EVENT NAME: ______________________________________________________________

WHERE: ___________________________________________________________________

Expenses: __________________________________________________________________

Contracts: __________________________________________________________________

Set-up form submitted to Eileen?: __________

Contact Name, Email, Phone: ___________________________________________________

Publicity Plans: _______________________________________________________________

Parish Involvement: ___________________________________________________________

Other:


